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Norman Whitten, shown 
above l8 this year's Jrealuun 
line coath. Hla expertente In 
Aubum•s line a few yean aro 
11tands him ln «* atead ln 
this posltlon. 

Whitten Plays 
Pro Baseball 
In Spring 

CLUSTER. SPORTS 
Complete Sports Coverage 

'f 

l.EOh OII~FIELD 

DISAPPOINTMENT 
There's sadness on the Mercer campus this week. Our 

losa last week to Presbyterian may have been an expected 
happening to _some people but to us it was one of the major 
upseta of the season. We aU were expecting a world beater 
thia year and this defeat came as a great shock to us. As a 
matter of fact there's no excuse in the world for losing that 
game last week. We were virtually on the goal line three 
separate and distinct time8 and yet we couldn't push acro815 
a single touchdown. This again shows what we were talk
ing about last week, namely an absolute absence of that 
indispensable scoring punch without which no team iN worth 
a continental. No matter how impregnable a defense may 
be, without the accompanying ability to score onre in a 
while, all this is in vain. All this amounts to the fact that 
unless our Bears do something about this scoring punch 
we'll look extremely sad againat Alabama and Tenneesee, 
who at this time look like they'll fight it out for the nation's 
number one team. However, this writer is strona-ly of the 
opinion that out warriors are going to snap eut of it and 
that they will demonstrate that snapping tonight when they 
annihilate (we hope) the Car8on-Newman team. If you don't 
think Coach Russell and his aids are putting the lade through 
out there this week just ask one of the victims. Whether or 
not this wiJt do any noticeable good will be seen tonight. 

Bears Seek Revelge 
In Tonight's Game 

Carsen-New• T earn Will Furnish 
Oppesitien In Warm-up .Tilt 

The Mercer BruinR pllfY their second home game of the 
1939 season tonight when they tangle with the Carson-New
man team of Tennessee. 

The home team is seeking to crash back into the win 

1939 Schedule 
Looks Tough 
For Bruins 

Be1r Opponents DeJut 
Strong T e•m In first 
Contests OJ Sc1son 

rolumn tonight after losing a bard 
one last week to the Preabytetian 
College Blue Stocklnge. Mercer il 
favo~d to come through with a 
victory but they were alao beav1 
favorites laat Friday night so any
thing is liable to hap~n out there 
tonight. 

Ca1ron-Newman ia bringing a 
alrong outfit to Macon to enaaae 
our team. Coach Ruuell Is especial
ly anxious to win thla ram• bJ • 
w1de margin since Caraon-Newman 
11 hiP Alma Mater and there ia a 
("!at deal of friendly rivalry b&
twen the two achools. So Coach ll 
expected to ahoot the worka to

Mercer !Upporters an viewing night and throw hia entire fore. 
with alarm the ~oniB that future against the invadera. 
Bear opponenta are ~ompiling. The Bruins hue been hnine It 
Tenneaaee, Alabama, Gcoreia, and haro l.hia week in !.heir practice 
Chattanooga defeated 11 t r o n e lllllliona. The tutora wen not at 

ME . teams, while Birrolngham·Southern all pleased with the ahowine laat QNf GOOD GA And now somethmg haa eot to be wae holding Auburn to a 6-0 aeon. week and they han been puttlq 
Chaneea are ten to one that you done about it. If the propoeed Carsan-Newman .nd How~, the squad throuah the bardeat 

will see aome hot football tonight band .roes through •• ex~c:ted, however have not fared quit. ao week of the s.aaon. Scrimma,.. 
in Centennial Stadium. Indications this will help a little but that's not well. Ca~on-Newman h&s lost two have been the order of the da1 
all point to the fact that the Mer- enough. Tonight the Coeds are eo· games the fint to East Ken- practically every &euion. Lnekll,, 
eel mentora are going to shoot the inc to atage • bleyele race betwffn tucky 'Teachers 21 to 7 and the injuriea are at a mint•~ and It 
wuka tonlrht and It will be a good Aeve,..l eirla at hal! time. Although other to Appalachian 21~. Howard is UJ!e':ted that eni'J man on ta. 
Idea for all of )'Oil to come out this is a very small step, ne~er- has been beaten by Miaaisaippil squad will be available for aervic:e. 
and He the ftreworu. The head thelees, it is 1 step in the rtgbt State 45-0 and by Alabama 21-0. Coach Ruasell will probabl,. 
men are anxious for the team to di~Uon. Georgia triumphed onr the atart the aame t.Mm that took the 
ret one rood rame under thell' \~It: DISAGREE Citadel 26-0, while Tenn~ fitld last Frida)'. The two enda will 
belta before they 10 up aaraina\ " YY,.; toppled N. Carolina State 18-0. be Neal Allen and Tom Heaton; 
the mlrht, Crimson Tide of Ala· The neweat announcement from Alabama pla,ed under wraps in two tackles, AI Gerhardt and 
bama. In fact thla ia almoat taaea· tht' football camp is that Ed Cas- beating Howard 21~0. Wimpy Jone~; two ruarda, Tanka 
tial. One cood pme will gin the ~ell ha~ been shifted to guard. At Chattanooga turned back Ten- Wary and Alex Tannaa: center, 
Bea~ the c:onfldenee that they the fir~t of the season, Ed was nesse<' Polytechnic Institute, the Malcolm Thomas; winr;baek, Frank 
'IHd, that, tn fact, they 111ua• have shifted from fullback to tackle and team which tied Vanderbilt lut Pride; quarterback, Art Pled,.er; 
befon theJ' will have a ehoat of now comes the change from ~c~le week , 1?0-0. The lliaaiulppl Choc:- fullback, Veo Yon; and tailback, 
a chance nut week. And we hope to guard. In our humble optmon taws defeat«! Centre 7-0. It loolta Spec Landrum. Thi• t.e.m will take 

Another of the lawat additions and praJ that the)' will cet that these two changes are two of a like the )Jean are in for even the field det.rmined to make ap 
to the . Mel'('l!r c:oaellina ataft ia rood game tonieht. very few ~istakea made by the tougher gamea than the pn-aeaeon for last week'$ loss by runninr up 
!'\orman Whitten, a ,..aduate of Hear c:oachmg staff. Ca~ell was dope indicated. as high a scon aa pouible. 

lab.ma Polytechnic lnptitute or COLOR one of the hardellt chargtng full - TL p b •• . S It 
1 '..-. .... _ ne rea y ... r•an toe n a 1 uburn, in the clau of 19fi. ,..,..._t -e ___ .. Ia •olor That is backs on the squad. Naturall1, ..., 
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"""' " •~ ' · , h h t a tppe up on t• ....,ara aat wee a 
Coach Whitten started helpine one of the crylne need. of Mereer can t do t e team 811 muc ~ a and completed a pan in the elos-

oe Ktlgrow with .e tre.hJMn football ramea. For a• mal\1 yean I tack I<'_ or guard because thta hard sn·mmett Planr ing minut.H of the flrat period for 
uring the aecond week of Sept.Dl· 111 we can remember, nothinc haa chargmg doe~ . not <'ount 80 . much ~ a touchdown and then kiclled the 
er at the dose of the Georgia- happen~ at a Mercer football at . these . P03Ittona. In addition .to • extra point. Thi~ wu the mar~rin 
lorida bueb.ll learue. The Phil•- pme except the rame. Thill used thtll, Ed IS one of the most conll~- Girl's Tourney of \' ictory ~au~e the Bruins wen 
clphia Philliea own his baseball to be the proper thlnr bul now tent punters on the roster. Thill nc,·~r nblc to n<>ss the Stockinp 
nntract and after playine ClaN D with ~ompeUtlon ao lt~n the talent is wasted Ill the ,guard or goal, although they l.hrentened at 
all lhta year, he movea up to h 1 that furnlshea two football t.uklc poaitlon. This rorner here- "There ha~ been a nolieeable 
lasA B . company with Pen~&c:ola :.:. and nothin« elee usually hy forecast.'! that Ed Cassell is go- lack of coed athletics at M<'rcer See BEARS. Page 6 
ext aprift«. wi da p In the hole when the gate·l ing to be sore!)' needed at thl' full - for tho vast ,.e,·eral ft'ara," Loui~e I 
Coach Whitten played UDder re;:lp~ are counted. Thill ha~ been I hack po~t bcfo~ this football na· Grimmett, coed athletic in~tructor, 

•ck M .. gher a\ a lmoat •TVJ Mercen predicament for y~ra. aon baa &'One much farther. a ilseru-d at a re<:ent " M" club I :-:-1-'r:-.-.m-t-:-h-e_l_l_ou-,.-.. - .. -f-J0-0-0-La-u-c-h.s-,. 

osition on the tum. O.t.rmma• meetinr. Edwell's Trick & No,·elty 
, ion made hi• play verr ~&Uafac- "Volleyb111l, basketball, and ten·, Company 
• vry, but necessity uuaed the fn· ~arht for the Plainsmen and J: COED MEMBERS nis ha,·e been th<' only spo~ \ 320 Se<-ond SL. Maron, l ;a. 
. uent chanree. Because he had a remains behind the plate in stres,.ed for c~s. Miss Grimml'tt E.-erythin~ for Fun, Joy-Buutr 

hence to play professional base- professional · game. T "tated •·but with so many other ud Jland,.hakrr, Trlck~t. Jok~. 

• 

all, Aubum let him drop football Since joining tho Mercer ataff. HONORED A 5port11 which will im·olve littlt• l !\la~~:ic ~lll. Noi~e-Mak.r-s. l'uz· 
'-ed 1 dividiUilly and 1 f t ' · · d-. Wi,;.._ IW.ard.~. l'art)·-Fuo,.. is lut year 50 aa to give hlrn ho has wora n mnnry """ a ot o compe ttlon, It I Giht< and NO\·dtirs. 

\"l'ry c:ha~ to move up in hta collectivt'ly with the . freahmen STEAK SUPPER See TOURNEY, Pa~ee 6 ~...,;;;..;..;.;..;;....=;;.....;..;.;;.;...;;..;..;;;.:.,;..;;__ ___ --J 
hosen fteld. For th"" ;,.ears he S.·e WHITTEN, Page 6 

-TAKE A BUS HOME 
Charter Bu88e8 

UNION BUS TERMINAL 
320 Broadway Phone 4970 

CENTRAL GEORGIA BAKING CO. 

2tt COTTON AVE~ MACON, GA. 

Huls1rt, 'Klinefelter 
jJecomc Honor•ry 
l.Acmbers of G;:1up 

The coed "M" club held Ita firat 
meeting Monday eveninJC at the 

R. S. THORPE & SONS 
Cherry ~reet Next To Hott>l J)<'mpsey 

Style Clothes For College Men 

Barn. Louise Grimmett. newly Suits - $22.50 
elected prt'!lidenl of the group, pre-

~ided. Tuxedo Suits - $20.00 and $26.50 
Veronica Tuten was elected to 

thl' otrice or vice-president to ftn Freeman Shoes - $5.00 
the va!'ancy left hy Vonclle Tirn- "::========================== mons. . 

Two of the new cirl c:heerleadena, 
Jeut. Hulaart and Helen Klinefel
ter, were elected to honorary rnem
berablp in the club until tMf eam 
a lett.r, the requt"mf:ftt for mem
b.rahlp bel"- tbt Mc:h cirl mqt 
haft won the !eUler "II" ln a JU· 

MACON ROWLING CENTER 
SIXTEEN NEW 20th CENTURY 

BRUNSWICK ALLEYS 
FIRST AT CO'M'ON AVBNUE 

(Nut w OtJ AMit.ri••> 

s., loo-. ~ • . 'J.-----------------· 


